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F;xtc·::;"' ion C irculnr No. 169. Fu.rm \Imv1.gcr.1cnt Club - Oc<:.obc.:r. 
HOVI Cf�OP Y_1LLpS !.ND :,.CRE COSTS /1.FFECT P�_O::)_TS 
by 
:: , D. ··:·vicCuJ..lough, 
Farm Mo.no.gcmcr..t Dcuonstrntor. 
_NLc .. ny fr..cto!'s affect the prdfiits fron. _r:-aising crops. Sono of those 
factors such o.s hail·;· blight, scn.o, drought, cxcossiv-e. ooistu::o, hot winds, ot c, 
o.ro boyond thc .. co11trol of hur:ian boi�gs. Othor fatt'ors. lil:e preparation of the 
soil, kind o..nd purity .. · of seed, date_ of seeding, .·ot/c, nay be controlled to a. 
large extent. Withou.� dou'bt the two L�ost ir1portru1t fr ... ctors r.sido frotJ tho 
price received, are the yi:old per· _c.:.cro a,nd the c:ost pe_r r ..cre. 
. . 
C_o3t of Gr:o·:'fi� Oc1.t.2. in 1·(�22 : 
0
.
ldhau Cost P.outo, 19 Far:os # 
------ ----- ---� 
Yield _C_o_a_t ___ p_c _  r_!_�c_r....,�·�e ... _. _. ____ Cost per Bushel ____ _ 
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We find tho aero cost varying hero froa 013.64 to 021.75, the 
yield varying fron 28.7 .bushels to 59.6 bushels and tho cost per bushel rarging 
fro:.'.:1 32 cents to 60 �0nts .. Noto that tho man with the lowest cost n0r bushel 
South Dc.!cot2. Stc.te College 2.r..a· U .3. Dopartnont of· l .. gricultuto Coopor2.tins. 
Distributed ·in furthcr� ..ncc _of Acts of Congress -of M2�y.8 o..nd Juno 30, 1914. 
w: F ... Ku,,_uicn ,- Direct or. 
-,-s;uth Dc.kot;� rmd United Stdos Dcp2.rt��10nt of i�griculture. 
:C-1::.d n low ri.cro cost and a hi;)1 2.cro y�_eld, and that tho nGJil with t.Lo hi0lles-t 
bushel cost had a low yiold c�r..d a low 0.cre cost. 
ivlen work 
Horse work 
!11e.rn.u· G ch-[1.rgo 
Seed, 1.35 bu. 








Tot�l cost por acre 
Crod�t for strc.u 
Not cost per (�ere 
Yield per ccro 
Gq_st per bushol 
Cost _of _Growinr:i; Whoc.t in. 19 22 
Oldhan Cost Route, .§.. F2.rr:� _jj_ 



































�verc.ge per lcro, 


















"1 �o �} � v· ------
rrhoro is t1 wide vad.o.t fon in tho cost of grovlinc uhcc.t on dif f oront 
fc.:cr.1s. Avort:'..[;GS do not toll tho v1holc story. Not.ice in the f5.r.::>t t;;-:o col1. 1 rn.1S 
cf the above tu':Jlc th�.t tho cost per B.cro 7r:trioC: fron (;24.90 tc ,.;13.91, .:md tho 
cost 9er bushel fror: 1)1 ·Go i)l. 61. It shouJ.ci r-.lso b'.J noted t:--12.t thi rx1.11 who h2.d 
tho hiL}--�ost. yiolC: por c.crc h2.d tho lovrn, ·. cost po�� bushol oven ti Olich :1is3;. c.cro 
cost wr:.s ,·ligh. 
CONCLUSION 
Cost studios in ot.hor states all point to the sc.!·.10 conclv.sicr., nar-1.oly, 
that in any locality v1hero the production of crops for CE.sh so.lo or 2.s feod for 
livestock is 2.n fr.1portr.11t pa.rt of tho far:.1 busines::;;, that thoso r.1011 r::ia.kc the 
--·ii� South De.kota r:.nd United Statos Depr.rtr.10nt of : .. griculturo. 
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�he larBost inconcs whoso crop yialds are froo 15 to 25 percent �bove �he 
avora3e. LowerinB the cost per aero has tho sane effect as increasing tho 
yield in thett it reduces tho cost per bushol. Lowering thG cost per bushel 
incre�ses the sproad between cost �nd selling price and thereby increases 
profits. 
i1.t thG club noeting: 
1. In Extension Circular No. 165, "HovJ to Keep an liccount with CL 
Grop", copy a sanplo crop e�1terprise record which your leader will dictG.te to 
you. 
2 .. Sur:marizs t!1e record and find the cost per aero. 
3. Find the cost per bushel using vnrious acre yields and note the 
relation between yiold per acre and cost per bushel. 
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